UAV’s can be scary...but they don’t have to be.

- Finding the UAV regulations, easily, in one location
- Being able to report potential illegal or dangerous operators
- Searching for verified UAV operators for services
- Promoting your UAV company to a global audience
- 24/7 exclusive global UAV news feed from European Commission
- Forum to talk about all things UAV
To fly or not to fly...

- Interactive Legislation Map
- Global UAV regulations
- User-friendly
- All in one location
Don’t go to the dark side!

Ability to use mobile devices to capture potentially illegal or dangerous UAV activities.
Drone Incident Report

- Fast, user-friendly application
- Up-load images and video directly from mobile device
- Intuitive pictures and drop-down menus
- Interactive map and locational identifiers
Drone Incident Report

• Detailed automatically generated report
• Contains images and video link from directly mobile device
• Unique report ID for tracking
• Sent to Authorities for investigation
Drone ALERT - Altitude

Drone ALERT Info:
Droone Incident Report ID: DIA001
Status: Under analysis
Date of incident: 2023-09-24 09:56:00

Drone type:
Distance from reporter: 200–500 m
How high drone was flying: 50–120 m
Be in Demand!

- Globally reaching database to promote your business or search for UAV operators.

DroneCONNECT
UAV on Demand

promote your business or search for
DroneNEWS

- Exclusive global UAV newsfeed 24/7
- Filter by Language
- Read article and its location
Hello?...Can you hear me?...

- Talk to like-minded people
- Start/contribute to discussions
- Share information or events
- Tag threads

- Register to site (free) and post!
Join Us at Airport UAV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Take-Off Membership</th>
<th>Velocity Membership (DroneCONNECT™)</th>
<th>Altitude Membership (DroneALERT™)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Drone NEWS: ✓
- Drone REGULATIONS: ✓
- **DroneTALK** Your UAV Forum: ✓
- **DroneCONNECT** UAV on Demand: ✓ (search database only)
- **DroneALERT** Keep the skies safe: ✓ (view incident locations map only)
- DroneALERT Incident Map (full version): –
- DroneincidentReport: –
- DroneALERT Statistics Incidents: –

**Code:**
AirportGWF2016
1 Month free trial period
Thank you for your attention
Questions?

www.airport-uav.com

info@airport-uav.com

#AirPortUAV